Research suggests that the social support received from fathers and mothers is a key factor in the reunification process, particularly on a foster child's return home. However, little is known regarding the nature of this support, its sources and the aspects on which such support should be focused. The aim of this study is to describe the social support that families require at the time of a child's return to successfully re-establish the family positive dynamics, functioning and routines. This research is based on information gathered in Spain from a focus group and in interviews of 63 professionals, 42 parents and 30 children. The method is qualitative, and the ATLAS.ti program is used for content analysis. The qualitative data enable a better understanding of the views of the individuals involved. The results indicate the relevance of the support provided by the protection system and the social services. The results also reveal the insufficiency of the informal support network. These findings suggest implications for social workers when focusing post-reunification support on specific needs linked to parental skills, personal difficulties of the parents and the stability of the family context.
INTRODUCTION
In terms of the child welfare system, family reunification is the process by which a child returns to his or her biological family after a period of temporary foster care resulting from abandonment, negligence, abuse or inadequate parenting. This process aims to help children and parents achieve and maintain optimal levels when re-establishing the relationship and to ensure the stability that boys and girls require for their personal and physical development (Child Welfare League of America, 2002) .
In the UK, US and Canada, research on the process of reunification and the relevant legislative measures (Farmer & Wijedesa, 2013) represents a model for reference and comparison for many European countries, including Spain, where this study was undertaken and where recent research has been increasing in recent years. In UK some authors identified that after de mid 1990 increased pres-sure on resources for children's services and also increased policies and practice context which highlighted that reunification is a relevant issue (Biheal, 2007) . Recently, Lutman & Farmer (2013) and Lutman and Farmer (2014) have contributed to understand more about the circumstances in which children are reunified and what helps returns to succeed. According to Delfabbro, Fernandez, McCormick and Kettler (2013) , family reunification or restoration research is a well-established area of international research. Kimberlin, Anthony, Berrick, Cohen and Wilder (2009) demonstrate how in the US family reunification is the ultimate goal according to federal social welfare laws. In fact, it is required that during the first 12 months after entering in foster care that the possibility of the child and the family being reunified be determined. The Adoption and Safe Families Act (US Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families (HHS), 1998) obliges states to show that they have undertaken "reasonable efforts" to preserve families (i.e., to prevent children from leaving their homes) or to reunify them with their families if they have been withdrawn. Additionally, reunification should occur during the first 15 months that a child has been in foster care.
In the family reunification process, the return of the boys and girls to their homes and the reestablishment of family cohabitation represents a difficult and crucial moment. Despite reunification expectations, many families do not perform well. In EUA, a total of 51% of boys and girls who depart the protection services do so to return to their parents or primary caregivers (Children Bureau, 2010) . However, this return is not always successful. The statistics on the return to the protection system vary according to location and the year in which the research is conducted (Kimberlin et al., 2009) . Wulczyn (2004) finds that whereas the number of failed reunifications is decreasing, 25% of cases that start with the return home subsequently return into the protection system within one year. Farmer and Wijedesa (2013) note the English case of return percentages oscillate between 37% and 65% depending on the duration of the research follow-up.
BACKGROUND

The reunification process: Social support upon returning home
Together with flexibility, communication, attitude and a child's capacity to interpret his or her own difficulties, the initiative to meet family needs, willingness, father involvement, family expressiveness, child cognitive ability, externalizing behavior and spirituality, social support has been considered to be a key protective factor in the reunification process (Balsells et al. 2011 (Balsells et al. , 2013 DeFrain & Asay, 2007; Dunst & Trivette, 2009; Fuentes-Peláez et al., 2014; Lietz & Strength, 2011; Proctor et al., 2011) . Accordingly, working with the biological family in its context and considering the role played by social support sources are key conditions when applying a temporary protective measure within a family reunification prognosis.
Without this intervention, the causes of abandonment or poor parenting are highly unlikely to disappear and are difficult to eliminate. Therefore, and because of the various factors associated with the success of family reunification, this study focuses on the role played by social support. Spilsbury and Korbin (2013) propose that social support is the availability of the assistance of one person to another. This assistance can be the key to emotional, informational or instrumental resources emerging from the various social relations between individuals or groups (Cohen, 1985 (Cohen, , 2000 .
Social support is defined as the process by which social resources provided by informal and formal networks allow instrumental and expressive personal and family needs to be met in everyday situations (Lin & Ensel, 1989) .It is related with emotional, psychological, physical, informational, instrumental and material assistance provided by others to either maintain wellbeing or promote adaptations to difficult life events (Dunst & Trivette, 1988) . It is the combined social resources formal and informal support networks which help families to cope from day to day or in crisis situations (Fuentes et alt, 2014; Lin & Ensel, 1989) Social support is a key element during the entire reunification process, particularly during the phase of returning home. The support relied on by the various family members to positively address this unique moment of reunification and the re-establishment of family cohabitation has been associated with a lower rate of return to the protection system (Farmer & Wijedasa, 2013) . Kimberlin et al. (2009) demonstrate that the lack of social support represents a risk factor for successful reunification (Barth, Weigensberg, Fisher, Fetrow & Green, 2008) . Lin (2013) reinforces these ideas by providing evidence that the lack of different types of support hinders the ability of caregivers to care for the children and help children achieve permanent positive results.
The benefits of having or receiving support from various sources are associated with the prevention of relapses, the strengthening of the capacities of the family system (Lee, Bright, Svoboda, Fakunmoju, & Barth, 2011) and the maintenance and improvement of family functioning Ordoñez, 2009 ). These sources of support or help can come from the formal system or from informal networks. In the first case, formal support comes from professionals, services, agencies or institutions. In the latter, informal support comes from non-professional relations (e.g., friends or neighbors) (Spilsbury & Korbin, 2013) .
Various studies (Kimberlin et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2011; Lietz & Strenght, 2011) indicate that one factor that plays a prominent role in family reunification is the informal support that the families receive from their extended family, friends, neighbors and support groups as well as the formal support offered by the various services that are tasked with the protection of the minor and by social services.
Regarding formal support, the support obtained during out-of-school periods and mentoring or socio-educational programs for fathers and mothers have been identified as the most successful strategies in the reunification process (Barth et al., 2008) . Similarly, although the family may reject support during the first, "honey-moon period" days after the child's return Finally, regarding informal support, although such support is considered to be indispensable to the reunification process (Maluccio, 2000) , various studies have found that families at risk (Rodrigo, Martin, Maiquez & Rodriguez, 2007) and families under the care of the protection system (Fuentes-Peláez et al.., 2014) typically have a poor, insufficient network of informal support to call on when addressing the difficult circumstances and changes to which they must respond.
RESEARCH AIMS AND METHODS
The literature has demonstrated the importance of social support as a key element for consolidating reunification. However, the key social support elements at the time of the child's return home require additional investigation. This paper presents findings from a study that aimed to examine the social support required by fathers and mothers at the time of a child's return home to re-establish the family positive dynamics, functioning and routines and contribute to a successful reunification.
Study design
The design of the investigation is qualitative and has descriptive and explanatory aims. The perspective emphasizes parents, children and professionals as expert agents (Stolz, Brandon, Wallace & Robenson, 2013) of the reunification process and indispensable to its improvement. This methodological design has been considered necessary to more thoroughly examining and better understanding the role of social support in the family process for families within the protection system (Lin, 2013) . The approach used focus groups and conducting semi-structured interviews with multiple informants: professionals, parents and children.
Participants
The total sample was 135 individuals and included 42 parents in child welfare plans or recently reunited with a child (within one year), 63 childcare professionals and 30 children and adolescents who have undergone a foster process, whether kinship or residential.
The focus group participants were selected according to different criteria. In the case of parents, the criteria were families who: a) were already reunited with their children or expecting a return within one or two months, b) had fulfilled or were fulfilling a reunification plan, c) were willing to collaborate with professionals and d) with different characteristics of age and family structure. For professionals, the criteria were professionals who: a) worked in infancy protection services, b) represented the different disciplines that constitute the professional teams, e.g., psychologists, pedagogues, social workers and educators and c) with experience in residential foster care or kinship care. Finally, for the children and adolescents, the criteria were as follows: a) between 12 and 20 years old and belonging to selected biological families, b) at least one year in care (foster care or residential care) or in kinship care and c) no physical, mental or sensory disability that would prevent participation in the focus group.
Thus, in the case of the parents, the final sample was 76.2% female and 23.8% male. A total of 34 parents represented reunited families, whereas four parents were from families who had not reunited. Of the childcare professionals, 20 were social educators, 10 were teachers, 20 were psychologists and 13 were social workers. A total of 74.6% were female, and 25.4% were male. A total of 25.80% were between 25 and 35 years old, 45.16% were between 36 and 45 years old, and 29.04% were over 46 years old. Of these, 33 were professionally engaged in biological family intervention, 16 in residential foster care intervention and five in kinship care intervention. Of the children and teenagers, 21 were reunited and nine were not.
A total of 53.3% were girls and 46.7% were boys. A total of 17% were between six and 12 years old, 56% were between 12 and 18 years old and 27% were adults.
Data collection
To gather the data, the focus group technique and semi-structured interviews were used. :
Issues related to kinship foster care were addressed using the following written criteria. This approach has been considered to be adequate for vulnerable population groups (Ayon and Kiroz, 2013), in particular families in the protection system (Balsells et al., 2011) , and for professionals who work with families (Stolz et al., 2013) . The tools used to gather the data were of three types: (1) an identification card with the participant's basic data, (2) guidance on questions for the development of the discussion group or semi-structured interview and (3) a summary card for the discussion group in which aspects related to the development of the group were registered: date, length, location, motivation, cohesion, atmosphere, group dynamics and how the questions functioned.
A total of 18 interviews were conducted, and 22 discussion groups were formed. Two researchers from the team travelled to each office of the social services experts. One researcher had the role of moderator, whereas the other was in charge of the logistics and recording the discussion following the written criteria. Each discussion group and interview was recorded with the agreement of those present and with a confidentiality agreement.
Data analysis
The analysis focused on identifying and explaining the social support that fathers and mothers require on the return of their sons or daughters to the household and that is considered important to a successful reunification. The process used to analyze the information was content analysis using prepared codes that were evaluated by different judges.
Bottom-up content analysis was applied. The first stage of analysis was textual. Paragraphs, fragments and significant quotations from the transcription papers were selected. The second stage was conceptual and used to identify categories and subcategories that could be interrelated. Both stages were performed and subjected to peer review, and the categories and subcategories were defined when the data reached saturation. ATLAS.ti 6.0 software was used for the qualitative data processing. A hermeneutic unit editor was created in which the literal transcriptions of the focus group discussions and the interviews (i.e., the primary documents) were included. Each category was provided a code (code). Textual notes were also included (memos). A conceptual network (network) was created to analyze the data as a basis for the connections established between the hermeneutic unit codes.
The analysis code recognized categories related to the social support needs of the fathers and mothers during the child's first days at home: (1) formal support [(1.1) formal support within the protection system and (1.2.) formal support outside of the protection system] and (2) informal support. All the data was collected and analyzed with the IRB approval (IRB00003099).
RESULTS
The content analysis of the opinions of the professionals, fathers and mothers and boys and girls regarding parental support needs upon the child's return home enabled the identification of four categories, which represent the sources of social support: (1) formal support within the child protection system, formal support services outside of the child protection system and (3) informal support (4) Convergence between formal and informal support. The results indicate how these three sources of support are directed to cover three substantial spheres of parental needs at the time of the child's return: (A) personal needs related to difficulties faced by parents, (B) structural needs related to the immediate family context and (C) needs in the area of parental skills development (Figure 1) . As developed below, the interaction between these needs and the sources of social support will support the well-being of the child and the stability of the reunification. 
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One finding that was important because of its recurrence among the participants is the need of fathers and mothers for more follow-up on the return home by child protection system professionals. The participants indicated that in many cases, there is no continuity with the intensive follow-up that was received in the months prior to the return home. However, the results suggest that it is necessary to view the reunification process. 
Informal support
The research results reveal that in all of the discourses of the participants, there is an important absence of informal social support. Extended family, friends, neighbors or other close persons are typical absent from the discourse of the participants. The fathers and mothers display a need for increased support from extended family and request contact with other families that are in similar situations.
The informal support for overcoming personal difficulties is provided nearly exclusively by the partner or spousal relationship, if there is one (e.g., wife/husband, girlfriend/boyfriend).
Emotional help is the specific type of informal support provided, which is focused on overcoming personal difficulties. This emotional help in overcoming difficulties comes from the romantic relationship, if there is such a bond.
(A parent) My partner, because if I didn't have her, I would have never gotten the child back. If not, I work in hospitality for 12 hours a day, if I didn't have a partner, I
would never have recovered my son.
The couple and the emotional support that this relationship provides should be included in the family work, while analyzing the strengths and weaknesses of this support, so the reunification process can be truly beneficial.
(A professional) I think it would be important to see how the couple is at the emotional and trust level, handling this factor, with analysis of the couple's strengths and weaknesses.
The results indicate how, on occasion, the extended family is an important source of informal support to the biological family for promoting stability and helping meet material needs for the child's return home. However, in this type of support, material help is also referenced and includes clothes, housing and basic staples offered by members of the extended family, such as brothers or grandparents.
Convergence between formal and informal support
Finally, both families and professionals indicate that the formal support received from the protection system during the child's first days home should translate into the formation of groups of parents who are experiencing (or have experienced similar situations). All of the families and professionals indicate that this approach would enable families to feel greater support and would favor the process of re-adaptation. This support can be translated into informal support from the peer group.
(A professional) I think they are very defenseless; perhaps if someone is going through the same thing or has gone through this, they could talk to them; it would be interesting.
Certain parents speak from the position of expert and others from the position of pupil.
However, all are parents during family reunification. The peer group support is considered to be useful to answer the three main needs during the child's first days home: structural needs, personal needs and the need for parental skills.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK
This study provides the perspectives of key people involved in the important period of the child's return home in the reunification process. These views from parents, children and professionals contribute to broadening our knowledge regarding the reunification process and converge in emphasizing that social support is a relevant factor in the post-reunification phase. This study has enabled us to locate and outline the specifics of this support.
The aim of this study was to investigate the social support that mothers and fathers require to establish a functional family dynamic and contribute to a successful reunification process when a child returns home. Although the availability of this support during the first days of the child's return has been strongly related to a better reunification prognosis (Proctor et al., 2011) , social support should focus on the practical ways in which families can attend to their highly specific needs. This study about Spanish families reinforces the international findings of the USA Child Welfare Information Gateway (2012), which examines the nature of the social support present during the post-reunification period. USA and North European Welfare System families' research is large and long-standing, however in Spain this kind of research is incipient. According to that is recommended to use an international perspective to contrast the national findings looking for the similarities in how Spain and other countries deal with this important social situation impacting families similarly.
Related to this, this study clearly demonstrates that the primary need of Spanish families is continuity in the support provided by the child protection system during the return phase.
These results agree with the findings of Connell, Vanderploeg, Katz, Caron, Saunders and Tebes (2009), who state that the risk of relapse during the return home requires protocols in which the child protection system's support role for families is specified. A need for continuity between the reference professional during the foster care stage and the reference professional who provides support for the training needs of the family on a day-to-day basis is observed. This support should be focused on the development of parental skills and adaptation to the changes undergone by various family members since the separation.
Another contribution of this study is its discovery of two important areas of attention in which community services should act in coordination: help in satisfying personal needs and help in attending to the structural needs of families. The quality of services to which there is access is described as a better predictor of results than the quantity of such services (Ungar, 2013) .
Families require psychological and material support as well as training support to access and manage the various support resources. In this context, our results clearly find the relevance of establishing a reference person who can offer the necessary information and resources, thus avoiding the improper use of resources and the saturation (or the rejection) of families with an excessive quantity of help, which does not guarantee their stability. Social workers have an important role on that.
From an ecological perspective, the development of parenthood concerns the interaction between the psychosocial context, parental skills and childhood needs (Drake, Johnson-Reid & Sapokaite, 2006; Fisher, Burraston & Pears, 2005; Milani, Serbati, Ius, Di Masi, & Zanon, 2013; Rodrigo, Maiquez & Martin, 2010) . The results indicate how the participants in the reunification process situate their needs relative to these three levels of various services supplied by the formal support network. Thus, child protection services play a relevant role in adapting and reformulating parental skills when a child returns home, whereas community services provide support for the needs that arise in the family context and in attending to the returning child's needs.
This multiple assistance from formal support sources is accompanied by insufficient informal support. Families who experience complex social situations display deficits in the availability of help that they receive from friends, family members and other sources of informal support (Lin, 2013) . This deficit is compensated for by excessive assistance from formal resources, which does not favor the development of family autonomy (Rodrigo et al., 2007) .
Empowering families so that they can be agents of support for other families can be a way to consolidate reunification (Balsells et al., 2015) . This mixed way could provide some of the formal and informal support benefits.
Our findings reinforce these ideas from different European and American studies and demonstrate the need to establish strategies that promote the creation and strengthening of informal networks.
In this context, there are two main implications for social work:
1) The first relates to highlight the importance of the development of groups of fathers and mothers who are experiencing the reunification process. These groups provide a good opportunity for initial follow-up and support, including in making available socio-educational work with professionals in the child protection and family support system. Additionally, these groups can provide opportunities for parents in more advanced stages of reunification to provide help to and receive help from parents who are beginning, which could be consolidated as an informal support source. This support reciprocity has been mentioned by the participants of this Spanish research and is coherent with international findings of Lietz (2011), which indicate that support from other parents can be a means to strengthen families in the process of reunification.
2) The second relates to facilitating the positive relation between the various social support sources while actively and definitively including the informal support network. The role of positive relations between the different levels of support has been identified as a relevant element for preventing situations of abuse and as resulting in improved child well-being (Holland, 2012) . Given the evidence, the practices aimed at including neighbors, the community and the social services in the care for the child seem to be particularly called for when the returning children have previously experienced abandonment.
To conclude, we would like to emphasize that this study has facilitated specifying and profiling the what and the how of social support that is required by families in the return-tohome stage of the family reunification process. To re-establish the family dynamic and cohabitation following the provisional separation, the development of parental skills is necessary. Improved parenting skills enable parents to identify the changes in their son or daughter after the provisional separation and then to adapt the norms, routines and family roles of everyday life in order to appropriately meet the child's developmental needs and promote family stability. Formal and informal networks can be useful for re-establishing the family dynamic and fulfilling the needs of the child, those of the parents and of the family as a whole, thereby valuing the nuclear and extended family as a source of support for its members. As we have seen these Spanish findings are consistent with different international studies. This allow us to walk together identifying similarities between different countries in family reunification process promotion.
